
Phone Threat Made to Benefit Show Chairman
*** *** *** *** ***

Seek to Top Chest Coal in One-Day Drive

" MR. BIG, VERY BIG! . . . .T»nle Hall, 1029 Cravens avenue, an attendant at the Harbor
General Hospital, gives a drink to Eugene "Tiny" Atkins, the hospital's only 082. pound pa
tient, (Herald photo).

Like Laundry:

682-Pound Patient
Arrives in Truck

'Eugene "Tiny" Atkins, (182-pountl patient at the Harbor
General Hospital figures It would have been easier for th<» 
attendants to roll him In than to bring him In on a bed In
a laundry truck — which is the way he arrived last Monday.Had they rolled him in they*-- —————————————————— <- 
would have made seven feet
seven inches of progress with
each roll— that's his waistline
He Is bigger around by a foot
and 10 inches than he is tall.

AMBULANCE TOO SMALL
The big man was loaded into

a laundry truck equipped with
a hospital bed because the am-
hulance was too small for the

ijob.
* "Tiny" suffered a back in
jury in an auto accident last
February. Doctors believe a
broken disc in his spinal col
umn is the cause of a condi
tion which has left him para
lyzed from the legs down. An
operation would correct, the con
dition, but doctors think that in
"Tiny's" case the operation
might be a little risky.

SENSE OF HUMOR
In spite of the rather painful

condition, "Tiny" was joking
with the eight men It took to
load him into the truck.

"Take it. easy," boys. This
package is marked 'Handle with
Care'," he cautioned his han
dlers.

"Tiny s" chief concern was not 
how he felt but what they were 
going to feed him. 
, "For breakfast I normally
eat 8 eggs, 4 pieces of ham, 
H slices of toast, 4 glasses of
milk and two cups of coffee.
If thu hospital tries to match 
that, they'll go broke. I eat 
about $10 worth of 'food a
day," he sold.

DIET CUT
He said the doctors had told

him they were cutting him from-
a normal diet of 6000 calories
per day to 1500.

Feeding Mr. Big is not the
P ,

Ridge Route
Crash Injures 
Local Woman

A three-car crash on the Ridge
route last Saturday sent a Tor 
rance woman to the Newhall
Community Hospital with seri 
ous Injuries.

Suffering a fractured right 
leg, a fractured left wrist, a
dislocated right elbow, and head 
Injuries was Mrs. Hazel Irene
Pitts of 1021 Cravens avenue.

According to California High
way Patrol officers Mrs. Pills'
auto was struck by another be
ing driven by a Glendora police
man and then was struck by
another auto being driven by
an army sergeant, Gerald Cope-
lln of 9328 Sepulveda boulevard.

The police officer was listed
as Clarence Lambeth of 6829
California street, Cilendora.

Scene of the crash was one-
half mile north of Piru Creek
urldge, French Flats.

With Mrs. Pilts as a pas-
irngei- was Mrs. Lulu McClure

.if 220 Kimsel mint, Hi'doiido
•Ili-aeli. She sutfc-ivil a Iractmeil
left leg, a deep Inrerali.in be
low the right knee and head and
chest Injuries.

only problem the hospital will
have to meet and solve. First
problem of where to put him
was solved when they lashed
two beds together. Another, was
outfitting him with a hospital

vices of the hospital seamstress
who fabricated a gown for the
oversized man. "

"You belong to the tent
makers union? he asked the
seamstress.

HAD A HUNCH
The 29-year-old "Tiny" said he

had a hunch he was going to
be big when he was a boy. At
12 he weighed 285 pounds.

Before ho got too big "Tiny"
was a merchant marine but had
to quit when he 'got up to 550
pounds and couldn't go through
the water-tight doors.

The man with the 91-inch
waistline listed his professiqnas
showman. His next concern,
aside from getting well, -was
about television.

"I just hope they have 91-
inch screens by the time I get 
out of here,"

Body of Local
Airman Enroufe
From Korea

The bodies of 441 Americans
who lost their lives as a result
of fighting In Korea are being
returned to the United States
aboard the Santa Clara Victory,
the Department of Defense an
nounced Tuesday.

Included is Lt. Col. Robert E.
Scanlon, husband of Elizabeth 
Scanlon of 17305 Ardath avenue, 
North Torrance.

V

Early Discovery 
Of Fire Saves
Thousands of SS
See Photo Page 6

A library book which would
have been two cents over due
Monday was responsible for 
the early discovery of a mar
ket fire Sunday which would
have resulted in damage run
ning Into several thousands
of dollars.
As it was the fire in the Sav-

More Market at 182nd and Prai
rie avenue did an estimated
$5000 to $6000 damage to a re
frigeration-unit, ceil|ng, and the
stock.

The fire, believed to have
started due to a short' circuit in
a compressor motor, was discov
ered' by market owner Andrew
Dalgarian. He had come to the
store on Sunday to pick up a
book left there by his daughter,
Daryann, and discovered the fire.

Engine Company No. 3 of
North Torrance, under Captain
Neil Whitney, extinguished the
blaze and conducted salvage op
erations.

Although damage was confined
;o a milk case, canned goods,
the plastered celling, and an ice
cream freezer, the entire store
will have to be repainted,

No Curbs, Sidewalks
Jrings Council Action

On motion of Councilman Wil-
ys G. Blount, the City Fathers 
Tuesday night voted to withhold 
the bond of the Property Man
agement Corp. until the developer
installed curbs, sidewalks and
gutters in the new home tract
at 174th street and Crenshaw
boulevard.

It was also agreed that no
future maps submitted by the
corporation be approved until
be corporation completed the 

work of improving the streets in 
he area.

Overseas Christmas Packages 
Should Be Mailed by November 1

"Slake 'em strong, wrap 'em light nnd mail 'em l>v next
Thursday," that's the advice of Postmaster Clara A. Conner
about Christmas packages destined for service personnel over
seas. 

The post office IK offering no guarantee that' ChrUtnMRlarcels will arrive in Japan or* ———————————————————— *•- 
<orea before Christmas unless
they are mailed by next Thurs
day, the postmaster said.

"To Insure that they get there
at all," she said, "they should
be strong enough to support 200
pounds."

Packages must be limited to
"0 pounds rxci-pi those packages
bearing the address of the New
York post office, APO numbers
124, 125, 147 and 179 which
may not excited SO pounds.

Residents should not rely on
gift type wrapping to maki- the
rip overseas. Oifts HO wiapped

should be re-wrapped in double-
sided corrugated paper, i i h it r
inard ,ir heavy -cardboard.
Tin- addrest, ,-hoiild be paint

ed or wrilli-n direclly on the
package and not on a label, Mrs.
Conner said, Tho address should

also be written on another slip
and placed Inside of the pack
age.

Christmas cards should be
mailed before November 15. If
sent hy air mail they may go
as late as December 1, the post
master said.

All packages should bear the
name, grade, service number,
branch of service, organization,
APO number and post office
through which it Is to !«• rout
ed.

Cigan-tli-s and other tobacco
P rii duct s may not bo .sent
thrmigh the mails, the postmas
ter win-mil. Also taboo are
mali'hes .iii.l lighter fluid.

All packages .should be doubly
tied lo insure sale delivery. Un
tied packages will not bu ac
cepted for mailing.
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Union Votes Monday:

MARKET STRIKE LOOMS 
OVER CLERK CONTRACT

Stores Reject Demand 
For 6-Month Contract

Some 375 food store clerks Hill deride Monday night 
whether to strike against local markets or to accept the env 
ployers" offer of another contraet for one year.

Negotiations between the Retail Clerks Union, Local 905, 
American Federation of Labor and the Harbor Area Employers Council broke down last Mon-*—————:—————————————— 
day night when the two groups
came to logger heads over the 
length of the term of the new

WANTS SHORTER CONTRACT
Haskel! Tidw.'tl. executive sec 

retary of the retail clerks un 
ion, 'wanted tri* contract to In 
valid for a six-month period. The 
employers wanted .the contract 
to run for a yea'-' as does the 
present contract.

The present agreement expires 
November 1.

Attorney John T. Bin'kley, rep 
resenting'the HAEC, said:

"This is a step toward no 
contract at all. If the union 
is nhli- to enforce this do-' 
r.innd there is nothing to pro- 
vent them f,rom demanding a 
three-month contract."

SI AY GET "STUCK" 
Tidwell said he expected the 

government to relax its Wage 
.stabilization policy and did "not 
want, to get stuck with a'con- 

act based on the present, max- 
mm wage allowance." '• 
Aslied what would be the re 

sulting action if the clerks voted 
strike Monday, Tidwell re 

plied:
Your guess Is as good as 

(Continued on P.ig« 2)

Wrist Burning 
Pair to Face 
Judge Tomorrow

P'-climinary hearing for twc 
women charged with burning 
the wrists of an eigh'-yoar-old 
Torrnnec boy and two other'hoys 
to teach them the langers of 
plaving with fire has be"n set 
for J:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Anaheim Justice Coiirt, oi Judge 
John Shea.

Returned to his Torrance 
home after being named as one 
of the young hoys burned was 
Leonard Vuehan, of 1005 Maple 
street.

The two women accused of 
the inhuman lesson on fir? wer? 
Mrs. Julia Ward, 46, wif" of an 
Assembly of God cvange"st. an:! 
her secretary, Carolyn W. Mun- 
gei-, 25.

'J'hfy are charged with Inflict 
ing third degree burns while in 
charge of the boys a: the Cod's 
Orphanage in Orango County.

JACK DAUBS
. . . Over the Top In a Day

Chest Workers 
To Launch 0-Day

Monday is "C Day" In Tor-

That Is the day more than 
200 Red Feather volunteers will 
contact each and every home, in 
Torrance in an all-out effort to 
meet, this 'city's Community 
Chest goal in one day. 

This year Torrance is setting 
i sights on a goal of 512,020. 
The residential campaign, the 
ickbone of the Chest appeal, 

this year will be conducted on 
a one-day plan, instead of the 
usual month-long campaign. 

But, right now more residen- 
il volunteers are urgently 
•eded in two Torrance sections. 

With the accelerated campaign 
nearly ready to start, City 
Chairman Jack Dabbs has Issued 
a last minute appeal for volun 
teers In Walteria and in the area 
surrounded by Carson street, Se- 
pulveda, Arlington, and Western 
avenues.

"If we don't get more volun- 
eers In this area right now it 
vil! he disastrous to the entire 
ampalgn," Dabbs warned. 
The other parts-of Torrance 

are all set to go, Dabbs, re 
ported.

Residential workers will meet
onday morning at 9:30 in the

YWCA to get their final in-
ction the

paign materials, and to wale)
'ial half-hour television show. | 

The TV show, titled "Red' 
Feather Sohoolhouso." will be 
shown at 10 a.m. on KNXT (for 
merly KTSLi channel 2. Tony 
Whan, advertising executive, will 
ac as the instructor, and civr 
po iters op (successful follrita- 
tiin. These points will later he 
ill strated In short skits, 

fl

Head of Woman's Club 
Gets Phone Threat

Threatening phone culls were, received by several local resi 
dents this week following the appearance on Torrance streets 
of an open letter objecting to a benefit variety-minstrel show 
which will have Its premiere- performance this evening.

Mrs. Emma Rqberts, president of the Torrance Senior Worn- 
^an's Club and general chairman 
of the benefit performance, re 
ported she had received several 
calls demanding she call off the 
minstrel portion of the show be 
cause it. made buffoonery of a 
minority group.

The show, "The Three Nights 
in Torrance?," features a cast 
of more than 100 Torrance rest-- 
dents.

Being handed out this week 
was an open letter bearing- the 
signature of "Mrs. Cora . Jojin- 
son, president of the Southeast, 
Interracial Council." It was ad 
dressed to the people of Tor 
rance, the Board of Education 
and the Young Women's'Chris 
tian Association. '

"The bladk face minstrel 
shows, like some of the songa 
of the Stephen Foster era, are 
10 longer acceptable. They are 
.•airy-overs from a part of our 
national history and national 
shame which all thinking Amer 
icans are .now trying to recti 
fy," the letter stated.

One caller who gave her- namo 
as Rose Arian told Mrs. Rob 
erts, who asUerl if the call was 
meant as a thrial:

'"...consider it what you may. 
But we are warning you. We 
are not through with you yet." 

On October 9 a group who 
lid they represented tha 

Southeast Interracial Council ap 
peared before the Board of Ed 
ucation and asked the Board to 
deny the Junior and Senior 
Woman's clubs of Torrance the 
use of the high school audito 
rium.

Judge John A. Shidler, presl- 
cut of the board, speaking 

Monday as an individual and 
not for the board, said:

"They (Interracial Council) 
have, the right to air their 
point rif view. And by the 
same token the people of Tor- 
ranee enjoy the same right In 
being Able to portray In a hu 
morous vein any group wheth 
er or not that body happens 
to he a minority group. 
Whether that characterization 
Is damaging to the group la 
a mute question."

Mrs Roberts said that thu 
group had been invited to meet 
with the producers of the show 
and to challenge any objection 
able material in the show, but

Check Passer 
Gets a Year, 
May Get More

A check passer who is wanted 
by Torrance police in connec 
tion with the leconl phony 
check deluge here was sentenced 
lo a year in the County Jail 
Tuesday by Superior Court 
Judge Joseph M. Maltby.ln Long 
Beach.

Pleading guilty to forgery 
charges ' and admittlpg prior 
convictions, was James T. Coff- 
man, who is sought here in con 
nection with about $300 in bogus 
checks which were passed in this 
area.

Del, Sgt. Percy Bennett of the 
Torrance police said yesterday 
that, the department would seek 
to have Colfman brought here 
for a hearing on the check 
charges in the, next few days.

In the meantime. Torrance po 
lice are still looking for n lead 
on the Ryan Tool and Dye Com 
pany checks which were floated 
here several weeks ago. Checks 
totaling nearly $1500 were pass 
ed to Torrance and neighboring 
merchants before it was learned 
that the company was some, 
body's pipe dream.

Four Escape 
Unhurt in 
3-Car Crash

Classified' as a minor Injury 
accident was a smash-up last 
night at Carson street and West 
ern avenue involving two cars 
and a truck.

Receiving a slight cut. over 
the eye was Marine Sergeant 
Calvin J. Eason, who was cele- 
br: ing his first, day hack from 
Ko ca. His wife Bertie, 22, was 
list •(! as one of the drivers.

I erhaps the luckiest of the 
dri ers was Jans K. Raven, who 
escaped injuries when his panel 
truck overturned in the crash.

Other driver, also uninjured, 
was Frank Davls of Santa Mo-

(Co

NOT IIHAVV i:\OI (.11 . . , llecuiisii l.rl,,. .lohiitun, captulu 
of tin- Ton-aim- Hlnh School Ii illiull Irani, weighed only 1117 
pound*, Tared I'cist Ui-ik Itn u-r| Hatty loaded Ills piicl.i-1 
ullh Mirk, lo lirlng him up o 'JIMI pounds. All packages 
hound lor IIVITM-IIN sen Ice |»-r oniiel -.hould be iihli- to with 
htunil u '!IMI|iimiiil ui-lKhl, ami dim; to Ihn local postnmsl.'r. 
(Herald photo).

lit> Sailn Through the Air:

It's a Plane! A Bird! No, It's 
A Man (On a Motorcycle, Yet)

Motorcyclist < Veil behind Mcklcs. riding hi* two wheel mount 
m\n tin- railroad track rhoo choo style last Sunday, took In 
In- air like n pliine, Nulled across l.oniilu hoiilc\aid and ram*
mm like I Inn,I nf bricks.

Tin- '!!> iir-nld l.os Anueles ,-w-llst \viin doing "about SOi di |,.. r I nit'." aci'iirdnii.- I.it .-......—.-_—— ——-———
' "'"' "' '"•' I"""" 1 "! biiddi. , ,| Unrlior fiem-ral Hns.pl- 
i i.'hi ilrnvti I p tic-s l,,twe.'ii tl • . smta Fe tra ks wli.-n he hit H - '"' *'"" '" ''"'' ""''"' "' r » n 
i Inn of Lot ita bold, van! ai i •>• ""' • l "' 1 '" 'i".'':»-'V r.ish" 
I ok to I lie Ir. ' . '

II" IH employed as a fiinei I •.- i.nt «h. ih.-r to 
i -.'iirl "nutridi-r." • !-• < !•••• n-.-klPim

Mllli-r lln.l FlL-u.-redo np.-i-a , , . - !...<. iK-n. -aid 
iiij,; ;i ri.iiiio'Mi. . ven.i.iv I."i I'.'M.niM. l'.,h, ,- (in.i-ir I'unali! 
win* I'd iiiiibiil.iii.v. win. !•:• >1 Ii. 1 ::.i !i.


